
            COURT HIRE GUIDELINES FOR DISCOVERY PARK TENNIS CLUB 

GENERAL MEMBERS NON MEMBERS

Courts will be opened for you upon request Member’s $10 deposit 
Members must leave their membership card

Non Members must pay a $20 deposit 
Non Members must present their Driver’s 
License with their name and contact 
number is to be recorded. 

Please lock the court after play Court Hire Times: 
Playing times: 7am – 10pm

Court Hire Times: 
Playing times: 7am – 10pm

Night Hire Rates Members $15 per hour for Night Court Hire Non-members $25 per hour for Night Court 
Hire

Receipt given to Members when Memberships Fees are paid Members are to be given receipts for 
additional court hire

Non Members are to be given a receipt for 
all court hire

Members are entitled to 2 hours of free court hire per daylight 
hours per day plus an option of one hour additional court hire 
at the current prescribed court hire rate, as at time of picking 
up the court key for that booking and providing that there are 
no other booking already allocated for the following  time slot.

Individuals can only make bookings one week 
in advance commencing on Monday of that 
week of booking. 

$10 court Hire Fee  
per hour during 
daylight hours

All DPTC Members and Non Members must contact Club 
Mobile to make court bookings and for cancellations. 
If you have not shown by the allocated time and another 
booking comes in then the court will be given away

Social Club members are required to leave a 
$10 deposit and there membership card when 
picking up DPTC court keys

All Social players must become financial 
members of Discovery Park Tennis Club 
after their 3rd social visit to Discovery Park 
Tennis Club.

In the interest of player safety it is deemed that once the street lights come on in the adjacent area that all tennis activities on courts 5 and 6 must cease. If 
any tennis activities are occurring on the top courts (1, 2, 3, and 4) the court lights provided must be in use on the respective court , to ensure adequate 
lighting for the safety of those using the courts.

If a rain event occurs within the DPTC complex all courts must cease tennis activities forthwith and are not to be used until such time as the rain 
event has ceased and the courts have been squeegee and are reasonably dry enough to allow further play. 

Social - constitutes 6 members or more members playing, on a regular basis

Court Hire / After hours / General Enquiries number is 0466 439 660
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